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PREFACE. 

Tbe papers in tbis book bave nol been arranged on 
any particular plan, nor do tbey all lay claim to an 
exbaustive treatment of the subjects dealt wlth in them. 
They are, for tbe mosl part, reprints of essays and 
articles contributell to Indian Journals and submltted 
to tbe Indlan Industrial Conference during tbe last 
f~ur years. 

India'. industrial and economic problems are many 
and varied, and though no de6mte system bas been 
followed in their selection and treatment in the follow
ing pages, tbe more urgent and important among them 
find a place in the book, which, as a "bole, has thus a 
sort of unity of its own. In one of the charters the 
author bas attempted a realistic picture of the present 
economic situation in Indla and the lineaments have 
been drawn wlth a careful and imparllal hand. There 
is usually much loose thinking uron the subject and the 
crltiCS veer betwet'o two extremes. Here the author 
bas tried to strike a correct balance. In another 
chapter, the stow but steady progress made by the 
indigenous industries during the last generation, has 
been traced, and in another place, the rigbt attitude 
which people ought to take up in the matter of tbe 
Industrial revival, h3S been clearly indicated. The 
recent rise in the 'evel of prices bas caused an amount 
of anxiety and speculation as to its probable causes. 
The paper on high prices sets (orth the various theories . 
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propounded with regard to that economic phenomenon 
and states the several factors that are held to be 
involved The author feels that the currency policy of 
Government has probably to do something with the 
almost sudden Jump which prices took about seven 
years ago and he has explaaned this connection an a 
note, which has been submitted to the Prices Inquiry 
Committee. Tbe attJtude with the State takes up 
with regard to the nation's mdustraes, determlDes in 
many cases, the rate of the progress which those 
industries make. This truth reqUIres special emphaSIS 
in a country like India and in the chapter entailed 
"NatIonal EconomIcs and IndIa," the developm~nt of 
economic thought on the subject has been traced and 
the moral pOinted out No queshon in economic 
science has given flse to a IZreater divergence of opmlon 
and a more bitter controversy than that relating to the 
doctnnes of rree-trade and protection England IS, 

to-day, the maIO battle grourd of the two theones and 
the conOlct has been raised even 10 this country The 
author IS a moderate thou~h a staunch protectloDlSt, and 
has taken a calm and dIspasSionate view of the whole 
qu('staon. While he condemns unmiti~ated free-trade 
as an unsuitable economIc pohcy f-r India, aud pu's 10 

a vl~orous Ilea for the protection of mdlgenous mdus
tries by the State, he 15 c lrefulln pomtlng out the real 
scope and limitations of Indian protectiOnism. The 
status of India 111 the Bnhsh Empire has much economic 
significance which has been brought out In not a few 
of the chlpters. The plausible schemes of Imperial 
Preference adumbrated by Bnllsh tanff reform~rs have 
been dlsse .. ted and their IlluSive and chi.T1encal character 
bas been exposed. ThIs problem as well as that of the 
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State'. duty by its people, are parhcularly Important at 
the present moment and have therefore been dealt with 
at some length The author'. conclusion. are through
out based upon a close study of facts and figures and 
upon careful deliberation. No effort has been spared 
to procure and make use of all available information. 

This resume will convey to the reader an idea of the 
wide ground the book covers and of the many pressing 
problems that have been tackled. It is hoped that the 
book will as:Jst the student of Indian Economics in the 
formation of a correct estimate of India's economic 
situation and of the various complicated questions in
volved therein. A fair and faithful representation of 
India's case has become necessary also in view of the 
interest which has been roused In her prllblems in 
England and the peculur 1Ilews that are often eBter
tained there wltb respect to them. The book is 
calculated to meet this want, and the author wall feel 
amply rewarded If lus expectations are even parthlIy 
Inlhlh:J 

1'Iil~l.L~~')N CULLI::GI., l'OO'l:A,} 
!S,J JM'II, 1:HI V G KALE. 

NOTE TO SECOND EDITION. 

Advantage has been taken of the issue of the second 
edition of this book for includlDg contnbutions on the 
following subjects :-ProJpects for Technically Trained 
Indians j How may the Industnal Conference be 
Organised: Popular Control in Indian Fmance; The 
War and Indian Trade and Indian Trade After the 
War. 



PUBLISHERS' NOTE. 
In this, the Third EdlbOQ, the Hon. ProL Kale'a 

Speech In the CouDClI of Stale on the Exchange sItua
tion haa also been included. 


